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STONEMEN PLAN

, NATIONAL ORDER
& -
Extension to All Big Cities

ma-- Follows New York
Trip

v, ..- ,

IjDEADEJns ENTHUSIASTIC
,

-
founder of Fellowship Talks to

7000 Persons In Armory
' $ In Brooklyn

.'$Th Btontmen ro completing plans lo
, r.AtJonstlxo their organization, They ex-- ,,

)ct lo have branches In all Mr ,cities In
.thy United Slate.

rV Announcement lo thlit effect was mnd
:,..'?'' h "ny Stonemen on their return to

- i rum yesterunys invnnion or
.' Brooklyn ami New York, undertaken for

the purpose of extending ttio orgnnlintlon
to' thosa cities,

Enthuslniitlo despite the tiring day, many
cf the Stonemen expressed the belief (hut
they bad mado progress which permitted
them to hops that their organisation would

' bo extended to many other cities.
Teaterday'a pilgrimage, they said, was

the most successful undertaken outside of
Philadelphia, the birthplace of the orgntil-ratio- n.

Not many months nito the Btonemen In
vaded Pittsburgh, and the trip to New
York admittedly won n second step taken
to effect a national organisation, with Its
tnaln purnose that of the followshlm to
Et men to go to church.

Tho Oev. If. C. Ktone, founder of tho fel-
lowship, asked the reception committee of
Jlrooktyn clergymen to servo ns a fellow
ship committee until a formal organization
can bo perfected. The Itev. Or. John F.
Cnraon, paalor of tho Central Presbyterian
Church, nnd chairman of tho committee,
acceded Immediately. Thus the Initial step
WAS taken.

Doctor Stone spoke from the balcony of
tha Thirteenth ncglmont Armory In Ilrook-
lyn. Addressing his followers massed be-
low, he soldi

"What Is your purpose In life after Join-
ing this organisation?"

Tho answer camt In unison from 7000
throats:

"To know Clod and do Ills will."
"Brothera of Ilrooklyn," ho said, "we

Want you to know that wo are nonsec-tarta- n,

nonpotttlcat and not nvcrso to
tvlng without our dinners, It thereby we
'can win a man for Christ."

The pllgtimago coit the Stonemen 130,000.
Eleven special trains were required to carry
them to New York and Ilrooklyn. Thou-
sands watched tho parada In both cities
and npecUt services wcrt held In seventeen
Brooklyn churches,

SERMON IN NEW YOIIK
At the Cathedral, In Manhattan, tha Itev.

ilr. Stono preached a sermon which to a
largo extent he repeated nt other services
later. If any one had expected sensational
Utterance he was disappointed. Tho head
of the fellowship told of tho growth of the
organization In Philadelphia to 110,000 nnd
of Its purpose, to get men to go to church,

The Idea of prosecuting tha work hero
had como to him, ha Hald, when traveling
In Egypt, where ho was Impressed by the
reverenco exhibited at tha ceromonles of a
Masonla lodge. Tho Plble, tha American
flair and the Lord's prayer were the essen-
tial parts of the ritual, ho said, nnd fol-
lowing tho exampla of Mohammedans, each
Member pauses at noon each day nnd offers
valient prayer.

While these services were going on In
Manhattan tha Drooklynttus, represented by
their committee of ona hundred and the
committee of mtnlsterH, headed by the llev.
John P. Carson, of tha Ointrnl Presbyterian
Church, arranged to have delegations of
from 200 to E00 attend services there, l.'vcn
far-o- ff Plulbueh was tnvadod by following
this method.

JOMJ.M'CAYDIES

V AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS

yoteran City Employe Who Wns
Cleared of Complicity in

i i Insurance Scandal

John J. McCay died early today nt his
Stoma, 1S30 North Purlc nvenuo. It was a
week to tha day thai Btata Insurance er

O'Nell cleared him of nny wrong-
doing In connection with tha pollco Insur-
ance, scandal,

Mr. JUcCay figured in that iiocauso ho
wan secretary of tho Pollco Ueneflclary As-
sociation.

llesldea that semlpublla olllco ho was also
chief clerk of the Uurcau of Health.

Death was caused by uremia poisoning.
It cama very suddenly. Mr. McCay had
ieen feeling III for about a week, but hud
not stayed uwoy from tho City Hall nor
had he canceled any soalal engagements.
Eliortly after midnight today ha was salxed
ytlth ft convulsion.

Dr. J. D. Moora, of 1010 North Ilrond
Btrcet. was summoned. Ho diagnosed the
eas aa ono of uremlo poisoning, and by a
ttat satisfied himself the diagnosis was
rtsht

X second convulsion followed and then n
WUrd, Sir. McCay died at 3 o'clock without
training consciousness.

' Doctor Moore said there was no doubt na
i wtuU caused tha death. Uremlo poison

liu. ho said, generally acta Just thla way ;
alow, gradual poison that spends Itself

In death very suddenly, He said there were
no grounds for suspecting any other causa
(or death, though ho did think that worry
Incident to tho exposures about tha police
Insurance business might have contributed
14 bringing tha disease to a head at this
lw.

A. week ago today Insurance CommU-aim- er

O'Nell conferred with Colonel Seth
ir. Whitetry, the Insurance agent who

tha Insuring of the Police Dene-clar- y

Association members with the Pen-Io- n

Mutual Life Insurance Company.
After tha conference he announced that of
II r. McCay and all olllceru of tha associa-
tion wero wholly Innocent of wrongdoing,
and then McCay declared that a weight
had been lifted from his shoulders.

'A meeting of the board of trustees of
ins mj iiincuciary Association will be
held tomorrow afternoon at' City Hall to
fleet a successor to Mr. McCdy,

Mr. McCay spent the major part or hiswalking Ufa in the employ of tha city. lie
entered tha municipal employ as a D-
etriment of Public Safety clerk In Mayor

, administration and haa served
ntjnuously alnca theil Thirteen years ago

- iS went Ipto the Department of Public
. HsaUft ag a warrant clerk and subsequently
;iMiJ ,0 lB' oHtts, which position

w'heM to hia death.
iSWrreCal wa borr ,n PhlUdelphia andjOwl"4 hl education here. I!a was a

of tha Central High School, ror
?.7 JFar aner jeavipg ashool ha wm
W tha hat business, but soon left that to

FiMn4 i city employe.ftay vtaitora arrived early at the hometty. Dr. A. A Cairns, chief medical
being ona of the earliest.' Suatra! arrangements will ba made by

only cloaa aurvlvors, Mrs. MoCay and
TlfMher. Robert W. McCay, whq U a

ff in f Bureau of Water. Interment
310 1b Weat laurel Hill Cemetery.

:'CiU Burned In FJrenUe Play
" JJMpr, McDermott. tbrea yeara old, la In

gjfr Jtfurs tioapwa auJiertttg avre
scsirsu (i merman waus Piay-a-r

tha lire in her bene 1LT MaKeanau waa ittog mjmmst'SM
WMmfJftt
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Titn Intl, wlillo Iryinic
to show n visitor how n hcnrl-broke- n

huslinntl in tlio "movies"
liml killed hlmnelf, nccitlcntnlly glint
lilmnolf through tho hunrt hi liin
Jiomc, 2002 Kitst Hurt Inno, Prank-for- d.

BOY, IMITATING HERO

IN 'MOVIE ENDS LIFE

Lnd Plays Suicide Husbnnd's
Part in Tragically Realistic

Manner Before Woman

All eagerness to show a young woman
visitor how u broken-hearte- d husband killed
himself In a "movie" ho saw,,
Artie Dlehm, of 2002 Knst Hurt Inne, idiot
himself through tho lieiirt Jircldentnlly anil
fell dead at tho horror-stricke- n woman's
feet.

Artie was npstulra talking of the
"movie," In which a heart-broke- n husbnnd,
after denouncing Ills unfaithful wife, walked
dramatically toward tho center of tha film
and killod himself. w

When Mrs. Matilda Miller, 200S Kant
Hart lane, called to see the lad's mother
ho wns nent down to entertain her. Ho
rushed tip to the young woman, Ida fnco
aglow with enthusiasm over tho thrco-rcc- l
thriller.

"It wns llkn this," he said, nnd smbtenly.
as If tho thought emtio to him to Illustrate
the shooting, liu raced to a cupboard and
pulled out nn old revolver. "It wan like
this." ha repented, ami, pointing tho weapon
at hlil heart, ha pulled tho trigger.

Iloforo the young woman could utter n
word thero wan n sharp report and tho boy
fell lltolass at her foet

Mrs. Miller screamed nnd tho mother,
who rushed in, fainted on her son's pros-
trate form. Tho lnd wns taken to tha
Krnnkford Hospital, but It wan said that
ho had died Inntantty. I tot Ji bis mother
nnd Mrs. Miller arc under tho care of n
physician an n result of thn tragedy. Tha
boy'n father, who works for tho Itoadlng
Hallway, did nut learn of tho accident until
lust night.

BRUMBAUGH BOOSTS

NEW TROLLEY LINE HERE

Greeta Delegation En Route to
Capital to Urge 35th Ward

Route

Hv a Htaff Corrnponttent
HAlllUSllUlia, Deo. 11. Governor Ilrum-baug- h

gave bis strong Indorsement to tho
construction of the proposed trolley lino
through tho Thirty-fift- h Ward, Philadel-
phia, today, whon ho personally greeted tho
delegation from that city who hero to
urgo tho Public Service Commission to Issue
a certlllcuto of public convenience for the
lino.

Tho Oovcmor, with Attorney tlonernl
Ilruwn, Congressman Cleorgo V. ICdmundH
and Chairman Alnoy, of thn Service Hoard.
was en route to Harrlsburg whon ho learned
that tho Philadelphia transit boosters wore
In n speclul car attached to the train.

Accompanied by tho other membern of
his party, tho (Jovornnr went through tho
car, Hhnok linndH with each man, and de-

clared that ho wns keenly Interested In the
new Una becnuso of Its relation to the
city institution at Ilyberry Farms.

"I certainly hope you get what you wish,"
ho observed, when Select Councilman
Oenrgo Mitchell, who headed the delegation,
met him.

The fact that Sir. Alney, who, us chair
man of tho commission, haa tho final word
In the enso, stood beslda tha Oovornor when
tho latter comtnendud the project, was taken
as a certain augury of success by the mem-
bers of tha delegation.

Arguments for the granting of a certifi-
cate will ba mado beforo tho commission
by Transit Director Twining, Assistant
Director Atkinson, City Solicitor Connelly,
Assistant City Solicitor Ixiwenguard and
Director Krusen, of tho Department of
Health and Charities, who Is anxious to
have established better communication
with the Jiyberry Farms.

Considerable opposition to tha granting
a certificate has developed In transit

circles during tha last week, and thla Is ex-
pected to assume the form of a definite
protest before the commission today. The
onoosltlon Is not to the line, but to tha
present route as fixed by councllmanlo ordi-
nance, which diverges from tho original
recommenuauon in ino layior plan.

Former Transit Director A. Merritt Tay-
lor had Intended to.' rdn tha line for ts
entire length over private right-of-wa-

with no grado crossings. Ho had assumed
that tha majority of land owners through
whose property the line would pass would
donate a right-of-wa- Jn some cases thla
had already been done. Construction of tho
Una under thla plan would have given muchgreater speed,

Tho line aa changed by Councllmanlo
ordinance would now run over public
thoroughfare entirely and wilt have grade
crossings along Its entire length. Speed
wll be sacrificed. It charged, to suit the
deslrea of certain political powers who own
land along- tha route aa planned at present.

Senator McNIchoI and Select CouncilmanGeorge Mitchell, of the Thirty-fift- h Ward,
both own land along tha proposed route,
which. It fa admitted, will be much en-
hanced In value by th operation of the
line. Both McNIchoI and Mitchell, bow-ave- r,

declars that the present route is
perfectly aatlsfactory to the residents of
the, ward and that it I aa good aa. If not
better, than the Taylor plan route.

.
Pound Dead on Ilia Doorstep

Cftalef war. 65 yeara old, of Kat
s&ifij!fBf.:&Jj..lioi!ia this trie mini-- l,v mnuMm.

wiiwmmsm t Mt Iftliaf JliwtiitaL

US at 1W U7h.
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IMPROVED MARKETING

TO CUT FOOD PRICES

Government Experts Hope to
Chop Out Some of Middle-

men's Profits

WAHItlNOTO.V, Dec 11. The United
Stales must effect a change In lt market-In- g

If It would have relief from high prices,
Department of Agriculture experts said to-

day
And, while the Department of Justice

continued Its delving Into suspected food
prlco consplrnrles. lb Agriculture experts
worked on methods of Improving market
conditions.

Taking a Iraf from European experience
they hope lo present comprehensive plans
whereby avory city can Improve Its present
methods. They reck to eliminate much of
the waste; hope to chop out some of tho
middlemen's profits j nnd by better organ
isatlon eliminate many pennies now going
lo loss.

Tho Justice experts wnnt a new law in
deal with food-pric- e 1'onsplrorlett. Th. y
find Hint the piesent law Is not entirely
adequate for their purposes, nnd hence the
expect to nsk Congress to pas n more
flexible nnd usable measure

With the departure today of Special
Assistant Attorney (lencral leorgo W. An-
derson, food prober, for Cleveland, where
Im will assume personal direction of the
Federal (Irnnil Jury Investigation of tho
high cost of living, the (lovcrnincnt'H mil
work on the question started. Anderson
curries with him eldonoe tending to provo
"vicious collusion" of food speculators
throughout the t. It was Inti-
mated olllrlally that n number of prominent
financiers may be called before the ttrnnil
Jury when the packlng-hous- o Industries are
Invest Igateil Alrendy several otllclnlH of tho
lending pncklng-hoini- n ronreriiH have been
Mubpeniti'd.

Tho coligreHslunal situation Is unchanged,
anil wlillo backers of food embargo bills
are still clnmorlng for action, there now
appears but little chance t tint (hey will
have any success.

U. S. GRAND JURY liKG INS
FOOD INQUIRY WITH COAL

NKW VOItlC. Dec. II. Prlco fixing
of big New Vork coal corporations,

alleged by (lovernmenl ofllclnls to havo
played on Important pint In thn sudden rlso
of nil fuel prlres. will be thn first nuhject of
Inquiry by tho Federal flrnnd Jury. This
body will rnnvrno here this week to investi-
gate tho high coat of living. At tho sumo
tlmo similar Jury proceedings will bo start-
ed In several western cities

Frank M. Swncker, special prosecutor,
who will represent tha Attorney (lencral
In tho search for conspiracy, returned to
tho city last evening after a conferenco
with his miparlora In Washington. Ho
brought wltll him a moss of evidence
against coal dealers and Instructions to
piorocd vigorously against them.

No representative of tho Department of
Justlco In this city was willing to discuss
tho plans of the, (lovernmenl yesterday.
It was learned, howover, that minor rail-
road employes would he among tho first
witnesses summoned to testify.

Moreover, It was said that, none of thn
heads of tho corMirntlons Involved would
bo asked In go beforo the ilrainl Jury, slnco
the nronocutoni had no Intention of permit
ting those llublo to Indictment to plead that
they were entitled to Immunity hucnUHn of
their testimony.

With tho opening of tho Investigation
here similar Oram! Jury Inquiries will bo

started In Chicago, Detroit. Toledo and Cin-
cinnati, according to dispatches from Wash-
ington last nlBht.

LIVES ON 80 CENTS A WEEK;
SOLVES FOOD PROBLEM

AUaiTSTA, Me, Dec. 11. Stlllmau M.
Kenney, a cotton-mi- ll operative, has solved
tho high cost of living. ISIghty cents, ho
rays. Is all bo Is contributing weekly to
the coffers of commerce to keep tho wheolB
In his human organism going.

Mr. Konnoy uses no buttor of any kind,
nover eats an egg. cuts oot meat nlmost
entirely, never drlnkn rum, neither smokes
nor chews, not even gum ; never cats pie.
never touches tea, coffee or cocoa, uses
no sugar, does his own laundry work, use.?
three centn' worth of kerosono oil n week
for cooking, has no telephone, coal, gas,
electric, Bowerago or water bills, wrlteM but
four letters a year, rlden twice a year on
tho electric cars, navcr rldo.i on steam
trains, goes to a movlng-plctttr-o show ono'
night out of 305 and buys a new suit once
every "cyclo of tlmo," iih astronomera
term It.

In other words, Stlllman M. Kenney oarnn
$10 n week and tfuts In tho bank every
Saturday night 19.21).

Here nro his silpplltn for u weok:
Ona csn clams... ,OH
HUla wlillo brrml ., Utun l'ork (every ether .i
Meal (or Jo-J- I'UilclIn .oilpotatoes 12
i'nn ami n nnic aaimon .litMolasie 0
i;ati of evaporated milk , nu
Ueroaena us

Total I TsT)

High School Pupils
Run Away to Wed

Contlnueil from 1'asn One

father take their meals. Mrs. (Irltllths is
not living.

When thu Grllllths place of business was
queried for verification of the marriage,
soma ono, who said ho was Mr- Cirllllths,
declared positively that ho bad nn daughter
named Gladys, nor any daughter ut alt.
Later u man, who Bald he waa tho son of
Mr. arllllths, the proprietor of the business,
answered tha query und Hald that he' had
a sister named tlladya. Ho bad heard
nothing about a wedding, however.

Friends of the young couple say thay met
about a year ago through mutual friends nt
high school. Immediately there developed a
strong direction. This way evident tn those
who know them, und they met often. A
friend of tho former Miss Orlfftlhs said
that the girl's father discouraged young
llulley's calling on his daughter, but this
la dented by Mrs. O'Hrlen.

They often wont nutomoblllng. Ilalley's
parents have an automobile In this thay
took many rides this summer. Bailey drove.

After her son admitted that he had been
married Mra. Ilalley hesitated no longer to
confirm tho report.

'It's true,' she said, "John admits It. The
marriage la most unfortunate, It Just
shows the Ingratitude of children. We were
giving John a. good education. He prob-
ably could have gone to college. He had
everything a boy could want.'-- '

Sho will forgive him, though. "What else
could I dol" sho asked. "Surely, J" can.
not wish them unhapplness, I must wish
them a happy life, Hut he should have
told us about IL"

"DRY" MEASURE GETS an
SETBACK IN SENATE

Literacy Test Dill Taken Up Today,
Prohibitionist Will Havo

to Walt

WASHINGTON, Die. U. Tha bill to
make the District of Columbia dry received
a setback today when tha Senate decided of
to take up the immigration literacy teat
bill. Tha action temporarily ditches tha
"dry District" bill, but the prohlbltlonlsta a
probably will attempt to fori a yota on
tha measure Immediately after disposition
of, tho Immlgraton bll w

''Dry" Senator; mad llttta realstanc to
i notion, preferring to wait until (Senator
tpurd qfrtfjfl th FraaldeM'a vtawa n
t UnMWV- - AJed. prohibition IvgUUttea fMMltjr tld uftwiUHW.

" l .. nil... ,i ii .am.. ir .

xawmr" mk

ltitWiirJ.i ' . -
I'hnto by limn

I'ltOPOSKD NKW KING FOR
RUMANIA

Prlnco Wllholm of Holicn.oltcrn,
brother of Klnj? Fonlinnnd of n,

in wild to hnvc been pro-
posed ns Kenlinnnd's successor by

Uumntilnn politicians,
lioth Wilhclm nnd n third brother,
KnrJ, nro Kenernis in tho Teutonic

nrrny fnvndini; their country.

CAN'T COMPEL ROADS

TO SUPPLY OIL CARS

Supreme Court Sustains Pennsy
in Resisting Interstate Com-

mission Order

LOW CAR FARES BEATEN

WASIIIN'CTO.V, Dec. II. Tho right of
the Interstate Commerce Commission to
forcn railroads to supply tank earn to
move the reasonable output of oil cninpnn-r- n

along their lines wan denied by tho
Hiipienie I'oiirt today. Tint court sus-

tained decisions of tho District 'ouit for
the Western District of Pennsylvania, en-

joining the commission from enforcing an
order directing tho Pennsylvania Itallroad
to furnish tank cars to move the average
output of thn Crew-Lovlc- k Company, an
nil refining concern.

A similar case affecting, the Pennsyl-
vania Paralllne Company wns derided the
samo way.

The authority of tint Indiana Stale Pub-
lic Service Commission to force rallio.'ids
In I ii l.i Hit to Install lieadllglitM of IfillO
rondlepower on locomotives operating In
the State was upheld. Tho Vandalla Itall-
road sought to set aside the order on the

that the order trcspasucd mi the
Federal control of interstate commerce.

Throe-ren- t street car fares in Detroit
n setback, the court holding that

a city nrdlnancu prescribing thn sale of
"worklngnien'a tickets" nt tho r.itn of eight
for twenty-fiv- o cento during certain hours
of the day was not applicable tn certain
portions of tho rlty annexed slnco the

was iulnitcil. Thn court reversed
dfcleloiiM of tint Michigan courts. Asso-clat- o

Justices I 'lurid,' and UtanilelH dis-
sented. Tliuy argued that thn mart had
no Jurisdiction.

The Long Snult Development Company,
formed to develop power and navigation
projects on the HI, Unvrenco Itlver between
New York Htato and Canada, lost Its light
to preserve Its corporate existence. The
courts of Now York had alreudy decided
that its corporate existence bad been ter-
minated by act of thn Now York Legisla-
ture. The company Iiiih spent $760,000 in
building locks and dams and acquiring ri-
parian und laud lights on the Now York
sldo of the SI. I.awreiu-- Itlver. Tho court
today held that tho raso presented no Fed-tr-

question.

TWO HURT AS RUNAWAY

WAGON BUMPS INTO CAR

Several Women Faint at Crash
When Lumber Cart Horses

Run Wild

Two men wrro Ifurt, ono seriously, sev-cr-

women fainted nnd twenty passengers
were badly shaken up todaw when n runa-
way lumber wagon crushed Into tho reur
of a trolley car which was standing ut
Front street and Allegheny avenue wait-
ing for a flro engine to pass.

Tho driver of the lumber wagon, which
was owned by the Ternun and White Lum-
ber Company, Twentieth street and Brio
nvenuo, was thrown forward from the
wngnu seat under tho galloping horses'
feet. Tho front wheels of the wagon
passed over him, fracturing both legs and
his left nrm.

He was taken to tho Kplscopal' Hospital
In tho chemical wugon of Knglno Company
No. 12, which wn coming from u flro atKensington nvenuo nnd Somerset street
When brought Into tho hospital It was
found that Iu was Injured internally. Ills
condition is critical. Ho Is Daniel Darser,
forty-flv- o years old, of 4160 Colorado street.

Patrick Hughes, forty-nin- e years, of 1703
Howard street, a. passenger In tha car, was
thrown against n bent In tho car and suf-
fered a severe laceration of tha scalp. Ho
wus taken to the Kplscopal Hospital In a
patrol wagon, Severn) of the women who
r.i ntni were treated in a nearby drug store.

The police of tho Front and Webtmorc-lan- d
streets station houso havo not been

able to learn what started tha horses, on
their mad rutj,

The rear end of tho car was badly shat-
tered and every window waa broken.-

GERMAN NAVAL CRITIC
IN DEFENSE OP WILSON

Captain I'ersiua Tells Newspaper Elec-
tion ShovJ'a President and Peo-pl- o

Are Neutral

liUIU.IN, Dec 11 Certain Qermau crlt.
lea of President Wilson are rebuked by
Captain Peralus. famous naval critic. In

article in the Tageblatt.
"Mr. Wilson's utterancea regarding

peace and preparednea ara aimed for the
future," writes Captain Perslua. "Aa an
observer, the American nation wishes the
war mght end as soon as possible, but the
Washington dovemment also knows thatany Interference In European affairs at
this tbne would be rejected In many quar-
ters. It is likewise incorrect to generalize
and say that America la growing rich out

the war and. therefore, hopes It may
last aa long as possible.

"From President Wilson's own words, It
clear that he desires to aea prepartd-nca- s

Interpreted only In a peaceful sense.
Mr. Wilson has striven to tha utmost, and

ar certain ha will continue to strive,
against tmlijg drawn into the European war,
and that the American nation in th over- -
wkeUBlRt: maisju ' tt PUSW W" Bt OftSUV.
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City News in Brief
WIMIIOVTH I.V TWO tWM'NBllOPK "r

smashed and Jewelry valued at 1150 was
stolen In the Inst two days, according to
reimrla In th tmllre tftdev. The pawnshops
of llus Newman. 2022 North Front street,
nnd Nathan Herger, of S2I Ilasl Olrard nve-nu-

were th place robbed.

TWO" rlllMUinN pbiylns with ""V,f,,V
caused a fir today nt the home of Hugh

A. tlrogsti, 1H9 Snyder aienue. The
names, which started In a second-stor- y

(edroom. caused n lo of 1100

A.VYTIIINO Ml'T foYH I skd for by

the Hewing Class for Charity, JIO.He levue
Court Ilulldlng, I4II Walnut street, in us
.nn.ll .,.. nnlrllnillnna to he d StHbUted
on Christmas to worthy poor boys and girls
from three months lo sixteen years of ag".
Practical warm winter clothing or money
is preferred Ijtst year the committee dis-

tributed 108 sets of underwear, IS woolen
sweaters, 212 pairs of stockings, 26 cordu-
roy trousers. 60 boys' blouses, 60 pairs of
knitted gloves, 26 tarn o' shanters, 26

wootenap nnd 26 pairs of shoes. Twelve
practical Christmas dinners were also given.
Mrs William II. Dixon Is president of the
committee.

Till! YorNlinHT MKMIIKtt of Ihe Amer-

ican firgan Players' Club will be admitted
at the December meeting She will be Miss
ltulso Sailer, of Twenty-nint- h nnd Hunt-
ingdon streets, seventeen years old. pupil
of Henry S Fry. organist of St Clement's
Prolestant llp'seopal Church She began
her studies when fourteen years old.

COI.OMlt, JOHN (Mlllllir.!, will have nn
opposition for the presidency of the Union
Lenglie at Its annual election tonight, hav
ing been renominated unanimously. The
candidates for vice president are T. Kills
Harnes, Mlers tlusrh, f'larcncn lllnpham
Collier, William T Clllott, neorgn II.
French, Cltnrlei M (ludknerht, Itobert F
Hooper, Thomas J. Jeffries, William It.

Charts It. Miller, William W. Por-
ter. William C. Sproul and Charlemagne
Tower.

Till. (llltl.H Of the llryn Mnwr Cnb'rse
llro. company, recently orgnuized, bnve re-
signed from active flro fighting nnd will
let the Janitor do the work. Miss Helen
Harris, captain of Hie compnny, sftys the
girls will do the bowing at a fire, but they
oisime rusmng to nres on cold winter nights

AI'TCH STttlKI.VU n lamp in.l ullh hie
automobile In the middle of llriinil lttrcet
near Ulrard avenue, Clarence I' Wood, a
garage owner of Wynrote, Is In St Joseph's
Hospital The front of the car was smashed
and Wood was violently thrown out

A lti:i. TAWNV-llin- i CAT. .from the
Jungles qf the Amazon In Ilrnxll, lins Just
arrived at tho Zoo. He, or shn. Is begin-
ning tn purr in thn rage In the small infini-
tum house Tho new arrival Is of the same
size as thn averaga houso rat.

Tin: iii:v. nit. kiiwin iihyi. iiki.tc,
of St. Mnuhrtv's Lutheran Church. Ilrond
and Mount Vernon streets, Is attending
tho quadrennial meeting nf the Federal
Council of tho Churcheii of Christ In Amer-
ica. Ill SI Louis. Ho Is a delegate from
the Lutheran Church.

MlhS llVm.YN JACKSON, rlilef nuree
if tho receiving department of tho Phila-

delphia llospltnl, was found dead In lied
yesterday by n fellow muse Shn bail been
mi ire I Ing from acute Indlgentlun. Miss
Jackson was about twenty-fiv- e yea'rs old.
Shn was a native of Ireland, and had been
at the hospital for several years.

A rITI'.MIII.i: ON Till: lower utep of Hie
stairway of his home, a height of ten Inches,
proved fatal to tloorge Welt, sixty-fou- r
vcars old, of 12S1 Myrtlotvnod street.

Till: Xr.lV I0VI:UNMI:NT enrage, at
Forty-thir- d street nnd Woodland avenue,
started sixty days ago, will he completed
this week. It will Im thn largest one of Its
kind In tho United States The now build- -'

ing will contain Ib.OOU square feet of space,
and will nccommodnte 200 machlnca

$5000 FIRE THREATENS

TOWN IN NEW JERSEY

Paulsboro Saved by Valiant
Work of Two Departments.

Barns Burned

Flro In tho heart qf Paulsboro. N. J.,
which for u tlmo threatened thn entire
town, last night destroyed two adjoining
barns and part IV destroyed a third, with
a loss nf three horss, valuable farming
machinery and large quantities of crops.

Tho totul loss Is estimated at mora than
16000. Tho two barns destroyed belonged
to William II. mil. who suffered a $1600
loss, and II. F, Furry, whoso loss was
12000. Tho three horses In OIII'h bnrn
belonged to Kdward Ilnrkcr. nnd worn val-
ued nt about $1000. The third bam. which
waa saved only after a despcrnto light on
tho part of tho firemen, belonged to Sumuel
Haines. It was damaged to the extent of
I6V0.

Tho fire, which waa of mysterious origin,
was dlfecovcred about 7 o'clock by Howard
Miller und Hufus Stunley. Tha two men
rushed Into tho burning buildings nnd at-
tempted lo save tho horses, but were driven
out by the Intense heat. Pnulsboro fire-
men responded quickly and wero kept busy
protecting nearby buildings, several of
which caught lire.

The blaze reached Buch proportions that
thn Woodbury department was summoned.
Tho twu departments working together
saved nearby structures aftor a struggle of
nearly an hour. Witnesses were of the
opinion that tho entire town would have
been destroyed had there been any wind.

Hoy Unintentionally Shoots Himself
I.ANCASTKH, Pa. Dec. II While lifting

muskrat traps on Muddy Creek, sixteen,
year-ol- d Hobert Llppus, of Kphrata, to
prove to hla companions that his revolver
was. unloaded, snapped It at the around
and then, placing it to his temple, pulled
tha trigger. An explosion followed and a
bullet entered the boy's head, He was
brought to- the Lancaster GcnernI Hospl-t- ul

in u dying condition.

1IKATIIS
KltlCKB. Dc.tO. at Kaaton, 1'a., WIl.Tllfll

H. r'HIl'Kr;. eon of John K. and KlU H. Krtcki.
a iced H. Hervlcea at tha rhapet and Int. atWl Laurel Cera. Tuts.. 1:311 p. m. Trains leave
Dread Ut. metlon at U;2s p. m. for Uarmoutb
Station.

MAI.PAS8. Dy. II. OEOItOB MALl'ABS.
pa of the lata George and Emily Malpaea,

Itelatlvrs und frlerula Invited to tha aervtrea.Thura., It a. m 10th at. below fivtb ave., Oak
Lane. Pa. Int. alrlctly private.

IIAZtll, !. 10. at Ocean drove. N. J..ELIZAUETH HA'BL. Helaltvea and frlenda
Invited to tha services, Thura.. 3 n. m.. at the
realdenca of her brother. David llawl. tjatj N.
llth at.. Philadelphia. Int. privat.

(ltt.l)NKIl. ec. 8. at Newport Nawa, Vs..
rHAHUM . bueband of tha . lata Kllu
miiiner. ased OH. Jtelatlyts and frlenda, alao
lesion of the It4 Cro.e of Phlla.. Invited tu
funeral eervlpee. Tuns., 12 p. n., at tha raaldtnc
of Ida nephew. Oaorse V. Tiah. SI03 O at.,
above Ontario. Int. private at North Cedar Hill
Cam. Automobile funeral.

HIUVKItS Dm. II, ADnEIlSON SILVERS.
as4 TS. Relatives and frlenda. atao WtndelJ
Scott Poet. No. 111. O. A. R.. tnvttad to funeral
aervtsaa. Wad.. 13:30 p. m., (ropi tha re'ldenca
of Georsa VV. Silvers, 1T0S N. parlen at. Int.

LErlyiLjatJlt yajnnj;?ni!r
mat AMI FOUND

1IAND11AO. black, (lerman silver (aetenlnj, loat,
containing poeketbook cards and coin. Re-
ward It returned to i;03 Heal Eatate Tr. Dtds.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

KNITTER wanted, aufdcleatly experienced on
arochel and handknll carmenti. aa la ba

We to Siva laatruL-llu- to Ujinnere; goad
chance tor darieot Raslir. atatlug a(a

wbKS! la tSsrvitt i JrEi ffi I
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MttS. JOHN R. FELL

LONDON LOSES FEAR

OF ZEPPELIN RAIDS

Jlra. John R. Fell, Just Across,
Describes Thrilling Chnse of

German Airmen

"The people of Txindon simply refuso to

take the Zeppelin raids seriously," declared
Mrs. John II. Pell, one of this city's most
prominent society women, who, with her
husband. John It. Fell, the n polo

player and clubman, arrived home today,

after a two montlm visit In Kngland.
Mr and Mrs. Fell wero In London on

Nocinber 56. when a German seaplane
flew over the city dropping bombs. They
u'liiieaaeil thn thrilling chnso by the Ilrltlsh
aviators and the efforts of tho ft

guns In trying to bring tho Invader down.
"I was only two blocks away from the

place where ono of tho bombs thrown by tfit
(lerman aviator fell." said Mrs. Fell. "Thr
exploding bombs sound Just llko bursting
ntltomoblla tires.

"Nobody seems to be much Impressed In

London nowadays by nny of these air raids.
They have become commonplace. Of course,
the damage done Is considerable, but the
debris Is so quickly cleared nwny that no
one unfamiliar with tho raid could ever tell
whore tho bombs strike.

"London Is serious, notwithstanding tho
fnct that her people cannot bring themselves
to fear the Zeppelins. The resignation of
the Ilrltlsh Cabinet and tho selection of
Lloyd Cleorgo have .been expected for some
tlmo Tho people look for better things
under tho new government.

'Tho theatres and music halls nro tho
gayest places In tho city. They nro open
every afternoon nnd night. They nro packed
to the doors. Iindon Is n very dark city
nt night. livery street lamp Is extinguished
or shaded. It would be Impossible for a
stranger to make his way uliout tho city
without a guide." '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hell wero passengers nn
tho steamship St. Paul, which arrived In
New York yesterday from Liverpool. They
left this city Immediately for the homo of
Mrs. Fell's father. Philip 8. P. Ilandolph,
at I.nllowiioil. N. J.

A mild flurry of excitement wlillo off tho
flrnnd Hanks, caused by what seemed to
bo a but proved to be a whale, was
the only occurrenco of more than ordinary
Interest during the voyage.

Mr. and Mrs. Fell left thlB city on Octo-
ber 10. going directly to Liverpool nnd Lon-
don from Now York.

CAMDEN
INMUIHDH, WHICH MAY prove fatal,

wern received by William Ilradloy. of 416
North Fifth street, while trying to avoid
n 'dog which was In tho path of his motor-cycl- o

on thn Mount Kphrulm plko. Itrad-le- y

missed the dog, but ran Into a passing
limousine. Ills skull was fractured nnd he
was Injured Internally. Ho was taken to
the West Jersey Homeopathic Hospital.

l'AHAI.YHIS CI.AI.Mf.I) three vlrllme In
Camden County yesterday. They were:
Mrs. Sarah I. Johnson, nlnety-thrc- o years
old. of 09 South Twenty-fourt- h street,
found dead In bed ; Joseph I,opor, reventy-elg-

years old, of Pcm,nuken, nlso found
dead In bed; Mrs. Margaret OrlfTcn, slity-thrc- a

years old. of Pensauken, died soon
after eating a hearty meal.

tVork on the erection of the new Camden
recrentlon renter at Third street and
Knlghu's avenue Is being rushed by the
Recreation Commissioners, under Prof. F.
A. Flnkclday, and It Is expected that the
building will be ready for occupation by
January 1. The building will bo for the
uso of the young hoya nnd girls employed
In tho factories and mills.

CLEAR AS A

'rfiTT'TT. Tftinw lin
JC ,

iiuau io u v
when you hear its magniflcent tone.

Ten Models
$45 60 $75 $100 $150

$175 $190 $225 $350 $1000
Cash Allowed

Sonora
1311 Walnut Street

TUB CLASS
JN THE WORLD

MAIL TUBE

BEGIN FIGHT IN CAPITAL

Vnre Reads Mayor's Telegram
Protesting Abandonment to

Post Office Committee
j

Hv n Staff Cnrrtirondtnl
WASHINGTON.. Dec. II. Prepared tofight the adoption of Postmaster Meneralllurlejon's that the pneu-

matic tuba service In Philadelphia and altother cities, except New York, be aban-doned, n delegation ranging from traffic
uuiivin iw 1'ici.iucinn di com
merclal organlxatlona arrived In Washin.ton today.

In a telegrnm to ttepresentatlva VaraThomas II. Smith. Mayor and former Post!
master of Philadelphia, entered a proteet
against the discontinuance of the tubeservice. The telegram waa read to the
commlttee'nnd Is as follows!

Aa Mayor of Philadelphia and a for-
mer Postmaster. I urge you to enterprotest before the Committee on Post-offic- es

and Post Roads against tho
of ths pneumntlo tube

service In Philadelphia. Motortruck
service In connection with the tube
would give Improved service, and we
need It. Anything else 'means a step
backward and a severe blow to our
business Interests.

MANY MAKIJ PROTESTS
Those who presented arguments against

abandoning the service In Philadelphia
wero Kdward It. Martin, United llu.l-ne- ss

Men's Association; Philip dodtey
Philadelphia Hoard of Trade; K. H
Stewart. Pneumntlo Transit Company; J,
A. McKee, chairman of the postal com-
mittee of the Chomber of Commerce;
George K. tlnrtol, president of the Phlla.delphln Ilourse; A. II. Clemmnn, secretary
of the Commercial Exchange j J. Allan
Thompson. Philadelphia Clearing Houne-WIIIIhi-

P.. Mills, captain of Philadelphia
irnmo wiuau ; uavia ti. I'rovan, treasurer
of the Hotel Men's Association.

Mr. Uartol pointed out that thero wereonly fifteen cities In tho United States thatdo a larger business than the Hourae post-offi-

station, which Is connected by pneu-
matic tubes with tho main post office and
railroad stations.

Mr. Thompson explained to the com-
mittee that tho pneumntlo tubes made pos.
alble the ndvnncc of certain clearings so
that they aro effective n day earlier, thussaving two per cent. The amount of such
transactions Is based on from 120,000.000 to
J30.000.00fi, which would mnke a total loss
of more fban $1100 n day If tho present
mnll connections wero not made. It Is as-
serted they cannot be mndo by automobile.

Captain Mills, of tho traffic squad,
that he wns opposed to any service

highway for speed.'
Captain Mills opposed tho use of motor-enr- s,

because of tho great danger to
pedestrians. He said that tha use of motor-
cars between the stations, tho central post-offi-

nnd tho Ilourso would pass through
tho most congested section of tho city,
where the pedestrians wero estimated a
between 3000 and 7000 an hour. He ,t.
dared that there had been 115 deaths In
inunucipnia Hinco inst January from nuto-mobl- lo

collisions. Thero have been thirty-eig- ht

collisions with United States mall
vehicles nnd twenty-nn- o porsons wero In-
jured by such wagons.

jr::

THE LOW COST OF
BRADLEY'S MEATS

goes a Ion; way toivard
cqnaluinn the "rmng tide"
of prices of other table
delicacies.

Wc solicit a comparison
of quality and prices.

For Compariton
PorterhouMe .t.30e lb.
Sirloin 32c lb.
Rump 28c lb.

Bradley
Market

and 21st Streets
Phone Service I

Iaoeutt "30
lUca 1150

BELL

Gn.v J

DREKA
FINE STATIONERS

Acceptable Christmas Gifts
Qiarios
Engagement Boola
Dinner Books

, Calendars
Address Books

1121 Chestnut Street

.THE INSTRUMENT Or QUALITYanon
ijuuiiuymiiii

Unequaled

Discount
Phonograph Corporation

HIGHEST TALKING
MACHINE

DEHNDERS

recommendation

SHI

1
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